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of the Dr.thcol. tbcele (êroalagcn,Eolland.r1975) ren<tcrcd by
lcv. E.S. Magnus, t i t le:.  rDivípat1on, i te êsacaoc aad strnciure
-?.l ly angps 
-the.go gaUed prlnlt ive eociet ies; an lntroi lustory
rtudy-on.the basle of thc couparative ph.euomcaology of rel.igioi
enalderlng the perapsycbological regeerch-results- es wcLl ás
tDc gooiologlcal- eopects. r l
Unfortonstelly, up to the preeent the treetnent aad
tlluation of the pheaoaena of ttivlnatloa wae thrust lnto the
hckground ln tbe scieace of rel1g1on generally, but nore closely
rleo ia the lltereture of the phenonenolog:y of rellgion. the
;lrcsent dlesertation - baeed -ainly on the prioltive re1i.g5_ons -
la regarclecl as ar iatrocluctlon to this subject, in so far ae it
nuld like to ehov fron the pbenonenological point of viey tb.e
tnre nature of cllvination anct lts indispensably inportant role
1l rellgion aa auch.
the proper neaniug of thl-e work a,nd tbe appreolatlon
oÍ its elgnifioance is only poeelble bagetl on the aèi unrteretaJe-
ê1rrg and <lefiuitlon of tbe subject. Slnultaneouely this enables
3 clearer e^nd better s6npjehensloa of religion anil naglc aE we1l.
D5r tlivination it is understootl all those kind,s of bel-ief - ori-
3:inated from the basic concept of rel-igion - and fouucletl on this
belief sll those kintts of naalfeetations, that the ooncealecl
.Êcrets conoerning varioue tb.enee in thc prcsent-past-future con-
tinuum are available eitb.er through the ctivinatlve gift rtirect\y,
reep. by the eid. of various conuuaicative techniques iactirectly-,
.Dd cFa be obtaiaetl fron tb.e gods (or their equlvalente) who ré-
tcal then on certaia aonditione. Coneequeatly tbe complex Bheno-
*non of ttivination represeDtE one of the two uein appearrpseg
ol rel igion, l l 'Lz. the passiv aepect of paychic comullcation
vith the worlit eonsi.dered the eupernorrnal.
The corpreh.ensive and eystematlc treatuent of the sub-
Jcct - of wbich thi.s appears to p..e the first eudeavour - is not
poesible witbout first ettenpting to clissolve the eonfugion of
ldees preveleat in thie fieltl. Tbe first necessa,ry ead.eevour ras
therefore the d.eteruination of the proper neaning of the concept
ol clivination, as weJ-l- as the oth.er èurrert funclq-enta1 words
lod erlrressi.one useil in this connecti.on. À11 this, regardlese of
tbe Christ ia^n theological point of viev or poseible prejucl ioe,
rolely keeping ia nind. the historlcally ancl geographicel-Iy unl-
vereal spreacliug a,ad firnction of tbis phenomenon.
NotrdthstaJetling the fact, that the available European
vords in this fielal are frequently usecl wrongJ-y, or tbey nay
arouse false associ-at ions, l t  is recomend because of the basic
lclenti ty.of tbe phcnonena, the proper cnd coneistent uee of these
rords rather th"au to borrow tenog from other laJlguages. Further
oD, iD the interest of olearing up tbe confusion of i0eas coa-
eerning our theoe the preveLant queetl'orre are being treated in
lhe foll.owrng five poilts:
L. Does divination belong to rel igion or naglc? Be-
cause of tb.e basic cb,aracter of this guestioa it bacaue necessary
bo $efine rel.j.gion ancl nagio as well as their relationship to
rach other, the reeuJ-te of nhich have esteblisheal, thet ilivina-
;ion ancl.nagia-supplenent each otber nutually. lhey botb belong
;o religioa clefinetl as psychlc comualcatiou, diviaatÍon being-
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Ite peesive anal ug"ic ltg active aspects. It is obvioue, that
4:rg9y fron the vierpoiat_ of the phenorenoJ_ogr of religíon nodistinctioa c'p be diaun betveea iaith ard sfrerstitióir.
2. the u?at9.of perapsyehology aa eD aurilLery sci-
ence to the iavestigetiou anrl próper unáerstarding of tLe divi-
aatiou from tb.c ph.enorenol"glgal polnt of view seéns luall'pen-
slblr neceasarJr. Th.erefore tnis pó:.ut corpares tbe pheuonenon
oÍ aliyi-nation rith the parapsychorogical definitionË as well astheir researcb.-results ana poiats out the paralrels but aleo
the tliferenceg betueea the 
-tro. 
siuee iliviiation is not devold
of scientifi.c background - nhil-e its eseential nature is baeeal
oa hra- seneory P_erceptioa - the hereby erperieacecl phenooena
can leither be erpraire<l by the hypotheóis óf nists,keÊ nor that
of cbeatlag, attbough tÀese lay oóóure fron tlme to tine.
f. So far as the questioa of the orlgin of clivinatlon
is- concened, here aeither the hj.storical , geo[raphical nor
other hypotbeses reader satisfactory answers, Ëecàuse the phe-
noDenoD oannot be set epart fron th.e origin of religion as such.
rn contrast to the-custouary tb.eories regardiug tbié natter, the
author sees tb.e origÍ-u of atir-inatj-on - iireepeótive of the ín-
fruence of traditioa - in the paranorual perèeption, a.ncl tbere-
fore tlivinatj-ou rust be coasidèreat as the-origin of 'reli-gion.
4. À! oth.er contrqversi_a1 question is, vhether thefuture. is. only_?redictect-byr 
-or_the future is aÍso caused bytb.oae thst cu-l-t-ivate <liv-ination? Eovever, through the precleier-
mj-ae<l future-coneept ae corlrreheaclect, this entiie quesiion be-
cones pointless, in case of the concepts vhere the future is
'progreeelvry fomed, the influenciag ieep. uording of the future
1s believe<l to be poesible on the basis óf tbe paiticipation-
-prj.ciple. Influeaee horever is categorlsed. as'tne aóïi_ve con-
rrunicatj-on-princj-_ple, and as such undóubtedly belongs to the
fieltl of nagic. f,evertheregs it is aoterortbi that áiv-ination
r'n4 *gic can be erchangecl at ui11, even ritLin the snne ritual
act, rh.icb, EaJr pasa rmnoticed. by naly observers.
5. |Ihlg l-ast point tries to clear the question, vheth-
gT 1t is poasible to itistiDgrrish betveea religious a.nd profane
clivi-aatiou ? The criteria of Cbristiau theology regartling this
9up_ject as erÊriped, are in the scieuce of religioi aot accep-tabre beaauge of'their eubjectlve nature. lhereiore the reveia-
tÍ-ons of O. ancl tr.T. propheej_es nej_tb.er in their fornal aopea-
reDce aor on aocourxt of their contents cpn be regarited as-Ètan-
derde or as euperlor to the otb.er cllvinative netÉod.s rcep. to
their fona of appearence. Yet the 1iterature i_n thi6 fièld na-
ny tÍles reflects a regrettable iaeoasistency.
lhe cl.osing chrpter of tb.e theais flnally deala rÍj.th
tlre possibil.i.tiee of stateptical divigion of the áivination-
theaonenoa. fris <l1vis1on (a:rd through it the irI'roved under-gtaniling of the subject) in coutradiction to the óuetonary dual
syetensr^ia_oa1y possible a^s shovtc si.nultaneouel_y fron vaiious
pliats of viev, treatrents rlr'j-ch tbe eutbor'regaids as tb.emes
of his subsequent actiritSr.
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(Eone ad.reese: I Fcnneysl, ttericoFtr.J5, ïí.Gena.ay)
